[The physician and his patients: Daniel Boes (about 1662 - about 1727)].
In the present article the author presents a forgotten physician from the turn of XVII and XVIII centuries. Daniel Boes had been (probably) up to the year 1696 a physician in ordinary of King Jan III Sobieski. After the King's death he joined the court of Prince Karol Stanisław Radziwiłł, where he performed duties of the physician, and from 1711 he acted as the Prince's resident in Lublin. He performed functions of the town councillor, and in the year 1721 - 1722 he was a chief officer of a group of villages in Lublin. He was an extremely popular physician and had a large number of patients. Among them there were also the highest dignitaries of the Polish Republic, arriving at the Crown Tribunal Sessions in Lublin.